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CASCO BAy · ISLANDS - MAINE
CUMBERLAND COUNTY

Vol. 9 No. l Winter 1967 Published by the Casco Bay Island Development Associati on, Inc.,
under the direction of t he Associa~ion ' s Steering Committee . This mimeogra~hed issue and
future Winter issues are mailed -to Association members and subscribers , and, as a courtesy,
to our advertisers . Dispensing with the printed format seemed desirable for the Winter in
view of usual_ lessening of activity at this season . Spring , Summer and Fall printed issues
will continue.
LAND TRANSFER
ACCOMPLISHED

The 167 acre "back shore"
area of Peaks Island is now
owned by the Casco Bay Is land Development Association, Inc. The
deed was passed from Mr . Peter Cioffi to
the Association on December 6, 1966 . All
funds from bondholders have been received
totaling $50,000 and plans for private and
public use of the land are in good order.
Bondholders making this accomplishment
possible are in the following categories:

* Island property owners
* Mainland corporations

* Mainland individuals

$26,400
5,000
18 , 600

There are 38 individual bondholders in
all . One holds ten bonds; two hold four
bonds each ; one holds three bonds; and the
balance one bond. Six persons took one or
more $100 bonds . (Bonds were issued in
only $1,000 and $100 denominations .)
BUILDING LOTS
SOON AVAILABLE

Association president
Theodore T. Rand, Little
Diamond Island , has started the building lot surveys on the southern end. Flags, ropes and signs are in
evidence with the mild winter favoring
activity . Ted will have from 17 to 20
lots available by spring for any who wish
to draw l ots in the first sub-division .
CITY PARK
PROGRESSES

Coincident with the above ,
the federal share of open
space funds has been approved
in Washington for the City to purchase
from CBIDA the 100 acre parkland. Remaining 12 acr es still owned by the Government
will be purchased by the City for $3500
and exchanged with CBI DA for further parkland . (This is the choice high land adjacent to whaleback - a prime building area
available for bondholders at a later date. )

INTERNATIONAL
CENTER PROGRESS

With the invaluable volunteer service of architect
Edwin Kent , detailed plans
for the International Center at Battery
Steele are nearly completed. To spur this
project along the Steering Committee has
appointed Mr. Charles Micoleau of Augusta
and New York City as administrative assistant on a volunteer basis . He is employed
by the Maine Department of Heal th and Welfare as director of the Work Experience
and Training program under the Economic
Opportunity Act .
Mr. Micoleau is a graduate of Johns Hopkins School of Advanced International Studies and is deeply interested in Project
Oceanside . He will supervise the establishment of a national board for the Center.
It will now be called the International
Vacation and Conference Center .
$5 MILLION GOAL
ANNOUNCED

All of Maine began to take
noti ce when the Steering
Committee announced a $5
million objective . It is hoped that one
million can be raised in Maine; one million
from United Nations countries; one million
from the federal government; and the bal ance from foundations as an operating subsidy . With the assistance of the ARCO
Corporation of Auburn, a bill has been introduced in the current Legislature requesting a project administration fund of $5,000
to launch the $5 million campaign . Senators
Horace Hildreth and Roger Snow will jointly
sponsor the bill and it will be received at
the appropriations committee with the interest and support of Senator Richard Berry,
chainnan of appropriations. In addition to
this money bill the ARCO company is preparing a joint resolution to be presented to
both House and Senate endorsing and supporting the concept of the International Vacation and Conference Center. The office of
Senator Edmund S. Muskie is also active in
aiding this project.

....
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Scheduled for service May 1
is a sister vessel for the
Abenaki and CBL fleet.
Peter T. McLaughlin has announced the new
passenger motor vessel under construction
by the Blount Marine Corp. in Rhode Island.
It is an all-steel boat with modern improvements . It will have greater p6wer
than any of the other boats and larger
seating capacity with more enclosed space.
The area reserved for vehicles on the
Abenaki will, on the new boat, be used for
additional seating. This addition means
that the Company has added new e<1uipment
in 1963, 1 64, ' 65 and 1 67.
NEW CBL BOAT
FOR SPRING

NEW PERSONNEL
FOR CBL

Two new captains and an
office executive have been
added to the staff. Capt.
Maurice Mallett, 50, Portland, spent his
early life on Peaks Island and has piloted
fishing and passenger boats for 18 years,
in and around Casco Bay waters. Capt.
Hartland Small, 38 , Vinalhaven, has piloted
fishing and passenger boats for 18 years,
mostly in Rockland and Casco Bay. Irving
H. Brackett, 29 , Brunswick , has joined the
staff as assistant to Mr. Johnson. He was
graduated from Ricker College in June with
a degree in business administration and
economics.
PUBLIC UTILITIES
RESPONDS

Last Nov. 4 a well-attended informal hearing
was held at the Portland Chamber of Commerce by the Public
Utilities Commission at the re(luest of
CBIDA. (This was subse(luent to the unsuccessful appeal of increased rates at a
formal hearing on July 15 .) Many subjects
pertaining to rates, regulations and personnel were aired. Those who had items to
enter but could not attend were urged to
send letters. About 35 did so . One summer resident took the time to come from
out of state to take part in the hearing .
On January 18 the Commission wrote to
CBIDA treasurer Winthrop K. Deane the results of its deliberations. While not all
situations cited were included , some p rogress is indicated in the following excerpts
from the PUC letter signed by Commission
Chairman Frederick N. Allen:

"The Commission has today instructed
Casco Bay Lines to make the following
amendments in its freight and 2assenger
tariffs with an effective date of March 6,
1967:
11

( A)
Personal effects, household effects or furnishings and baggage not to
exceed a weight of 200 pounds may be carried in or on automobiles and station
wagons without charge. All articles in
excess of 200 pounds will be subject to
the applicable freight charge.

" ( B) Automobiles or station wagons
carrying articles which project beyond the
length or width of the vehicle wi ll be
subject to a charge of $1 .75 per vehicle
in addition to all other lawful charges.

" ( C) Round trip tickets will be limited to thirty days from the date of purchase .
"It is the opinion of the Commission
that the tariff amendments in paragraphs
(A) and (B) will result in t 'he elimination
of the present $ , 75 to $1 .00 minimum charge
for freight carried in the described vehicles, and also will result in the elimination of the present $1 . 75 charge for most
of the a rticles presently carried outside
described vehicles . Paragraph (C) will
enable purchaser of round trip tickets to
use same without the re<1uirement that the
going portion must be used on the day sold. 11
The Commission upheld CBL in the commuter book regulations . The Commission
stated that the departure time for the
afternoon boat "down the Bay" i s still under consideration and "we will advise on
this complaint in a few days. " (The latter
item refers to loss of school time for high
schoolers who must get the 2:30 boat home.)

One of the best friends the
islands ever had is going
to leave Portland. City
Manager Graham W. Watt wi ll become City
Manager of Dayton, Ohio, in March. He will
be missed by many and by the islands in
,
particular . He is the first manager to put
island affairs on a sound administrative
basis by appointing Charles Ranlett as
island coordinator.
CITY MANAGER
LEAVING

At the December election and organization
of the Portland City
Council, Harold G. Loring became chairman.
He has represented the islands along with
Munjoy Hill in district one ever since he
was elected to the Council six years ago.
He attended the meeting of the Steering
Committee in January and pledged his support to our endeavors .
HAROLD LORI NG
COUNCIL CHAIRMAN

The best documentary ever
produced about Portland is
the new 25-minute col or motion picture sponsored by the Portland
Chamber of Commerce and produced by a
Waterbury , Connecticut firm - Dan Stiles
Associates. Entitled "Portland, the Beautiful Town by the Sea" i t prominently features the islands. Cliff Islander , Paul
Macvane is the star in the lobster fishing
se(luence . The film can be booked free of
charge through the Chamber. (CBIDA regrets the departure of PR Director Alan
Marden of the Chamber who is taking a position out of state . He has worked closely
with us especially dur ing the Wharf ce le gration l ast June . )
NEW FILM ON
PORTLAND

NATIONWIDE
ATTENTION

"Decorations from the Sea"
was the caption on a photo
taken by Ruth Sargent, Peaks
Island, and distributed by the Associated
Press in December . It featured Ruth ' s
granddaughter, Gail Laughlin , with a
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Christmas wreath made of gilded mussel
shells , and Gail holding a gaily painted
starfish . Herein mey lie the germ of an
island industry either fo r Youth Achievement or adult venture .

Cliff first gained telephone service in
The new cable will be designed to
improve existing service , says the announcement .

1962 .

THE DIAMONDS
ISLAND GLEANINGS
LONG ISLAND

Former CBIDA president Larry
Stevens gave a real push to
the Oceanographic search for a coastal
institute locale. Although the former
Navy Fuel Base at Long Island was included
by the Chamber of Commerce in the prospectus for Washington officlals, it was dropped in the offerings of the State Corrnnittee . Whereupon Larry contacted Governor
Reed and also wrote the Washington ESSA
officials, as did the Governor , and the
location was back in the runnlng . The
ESSA team visited Long Lsland and seemed
favorably impressed. Later, another official returned for further information .
The ESSA report on site inspection evaluations is due February 15 .
Mr . and Mrs. Derrick Gibbons, Waltham ,
Mass., have purchased the Altman property
at Harbor de Grace , South Shore . Extensive renovations are being made by the
G. and R. Construction Company . Mrs .
Gibbons is associated with the Massachusetts Audubon Society and is widely known
as an authority in ornithology. Mr .
Gibbons is associated with the World Press
i.n Wellesley.
Mr . and Mrs. Harold Aldridge , Newbury,
Mass . have purchased the McGowan property
on Island Avenue. Both are members of
the Casco Bay Art Association .
Among those who have
chosen a Casco Bay
Island as "home port " are Mr. and Mrs .
James Korn Losy of Chebeague . Mrs . Korn
Losy is a former mission teacher . She has
been featured in a number of Portland
speaking engagements this winter including
the Human Rights Day observance of the
Portland Community of Bah a ' i . She taught
school in Laos and Thailand and was invited to teach English in Buddhist monas teries . Mr. Korn Losy is chief officer
with the Ismanian Steamship Company , New
York City .

With one family on each of
these islands throughout
the winter, the Rands with five children on
Little Diamond, and Mrs . Norbert Berube
with four teenaged children on Great Diamond , each household is a marvel of family
planning . (City bound folk may wonder how
the housewife plans ahead without the corner grocery or shopping plaza. ) The early
up- the-Bay boat collects four Rands and
three Berubes for their day's classes on
the mainland .
To Mrs . Berube whose late husband was
the City caretaker for Great Diamond , and
to her teen agers who are taking their
father ' s place with the City chores af'ter
school, goes a special message of admiration . Son George, 19 , was seriously injured in an accident over a year ago at
about the time his father died . He has
been convalescing on the island for many
months and is only recently out of his
cast . He plans to attend college evenings as soon as he is able to get around.
Meantime, brothers Serge and Steven and
sister Solange, make up the Berube household and teamwork. "They never complain
about taking the boat to school", says
Mrs . Berube. All attend Portland High
School.
Danny Carr, Jr . , son of Mr. and Mrs .
Daniel Carr of Great Diamond is a rising
young actor . Local people report seeing
him in the lead role on the January 21
TV program Divorce Court, a network program .

CHEBEAGUE ISLAND

Mr . and Mrs . Richard Davis, Spurwink
Avenue, Cape Elizabeth, are preparing for
their second season as owner- proprietors
of the Hill crest Hotel, Chebeague . One
of the highlights of last summer was the
Saturday night buffets resulting in "standing room only" . AbouL a thi rd of the patrons came from the boating public . Mr .
Davis is a new member of CBIDA Steering
Committee .
CLIFF ISLAND

A recent announcement by
the New England Telephone
Company pertains to a new cabl e to be
laid between Long and Cliff "in response
to a demand for expanded phone service. "

CUSHINGS ISLAND

Caretaker Edward Latham,
Sr. , is having a hard
winter . Mrs . Latham is a surgical patient at the Maine Medical Center , and
earlier this winter Mr. Latham had an ac cident on the island and was hospitalized
at Mercy Hospital . The Lathams have taken
care of the Cushing Island residences for
the past eight years . They are the only
winter residents.
PEAKS ISLAND

Retiring from the business
world, and planning to concentrate on island living, is Frank Sheldon, a new resident. For many years director of the Business Ethics Division of
the Portland Chamber of Commerce, Frank
was honored at a testimonial luncheon on
his retirement . Serving as Vice President of CBIDA he ii, heading up several
projects for the Association.

To quote from the Portland Evening
Express column "We Hear" it is learned
that Dr . Jean Phillips, daughter of Mr .
and Mrs. Dan Mahony of Peaks, has receive d
international recognition in her field of
psychology by being included in the Dictionary of International Biography pub-
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lished in England. Dr. Phillips is acting
chairman of the student counseling center
of Northern Michigan University. She is a
Phi Beta Kappa scholar.
New island resident Miss Dorothy Gatchell , whose specialty is heraldry , was
featured by the Portl and Evening Express
for her accomplishments and continuing research and artistry . Miss Gatchell is
author of a book "Heraldry Designed For
You." She was heraldic consultant for the
Air Force for 26 years and was designer of
the Air Force flag . A native of Washington, D.C., Miss Gatchell says she has
11
fallen in love with Maine."
+ The Trefethen Association members have
been saddened by the death of Miss Theresa
L. Cram, Newtonville, Mass. on Dec. 19.
She had served many years as secretary ,
was a member of the Board of Governors,
and a leader in social activities. As an
alumna of Wellesley College she made a
major bequest of $55 , 000 from her estate
of some $320,000. She devised her winter
and summer homes to Mrs. Morgan (Ruth)
Hurley of Sterling Row, Peaks Island and
Dorchester, M~ss. Bequests also went to
several Peaks friends and relatives .

+ Another sudden loss by death was that
of Mrs. John (Irene) Payne, Lewiston , a
summer resident of Tol man Heights .

Two year-round residents, Mrs. Belle
Newman , mother of Mrs . Richard McIntire;
and Mr . Charles Pattingall, husband of
Doris Pattingall and father of Doris
Kerrigan, have succumbed this winter.

+

+ Most recently was the sudden passing
of Mr. Washington Norwood, known to all
island residents for whom t rucking and
moving services were alweys available.
The Peaks Lions Club has presented a
$25 Savings Bond to Miss Catherine
Mulkern, daughter 6f Mr. and Mrs . Royal
Mulkern, for her Peace Essay entered in
the Lions International contest . Her
essay will go on for further judging
through District 41 L. Miss Mulkern is
a senior at Cathedral High School .
The Lions will hol d a St. Patrick ' s
Dey entertainment at the School on March
17 . Douglas Clough is acting president.
There ' ll be a bride in the parsonage
soon when Mr. G. Joeffrey Fallon, minister of the Brackett Memorial Church returns from a honeymoon with his diminutive little wife Robin.

One of the oddest happenings
on Peaks was the spell of
seemingly solid and immovable
fog which stopped a l l movement in the Bay
for nearly two days . The situation coincided with a wedding at St . Christopher 's
Church, with Miss Regina Corbett as the
bride awaiting her groom, Meldino Sevill a.
Even the Coast Guard couldn ' t spare avessel to take the fellow Coastguardsman to
his i mportant appointment. But the City
of Portland - the Fireboat that is - came
to the rescue and despite a snail ' s pace
sail of 45 minutes usually made in 10 the wedding party was safely landed and
the ceremony per formed . The l ocal papers
reported that "a reception followed, after which bride and groom disappeared
into the fog."
FOGG WAS NO
BARRIER

The Maine Department of
Sea and Shore Fisheries
has recently published
a new book entitled " The Marine Sport
Fishery and Resource in Maine." Its review sounds as if it should be very popular among sportsmen who aim to ensnare one
way or another some of the " 40 to 50 species of critters found swimming, burrowing
or otherwise making themselves at home in
Maine's marine waters."

NEW FISHING BOOK
PUBLISHED

And for the really affluent book-lover a new
one is " Summer Island"
described as "an invaluable experience and
cheap at the price." Mainly a picture
book , readers are warned to "Beware, this
book will ensnare ." The President of the
National Audubon Society, Carl W. Buchheister seys: "Summer Island is a plea in
words and photographs , to save the utter
loveliness of those little microisms of
life - the golden isles of Maine ."

$25 ISLAND
BOOK PUBLISHED

So long ' t il Spring Issue

WHY BELONG TO CBIDA?

Each member receives
all publications by
mail. Each member has a vote in all major
decisions of the Association . Membe rship
helps support the orde r ly relationship of
our various islands with mainland officials
for the benefit of all . Your help is welcomed. Your suggestions will receive
prompt attention.

Si ngle Membership
Couple
Box 66 - Peaks Island

$3.00
5 .00

